
MISCELLANEOUS CIVIL
jdefore M r. Justice Z ia u l Hamn, Acting Chief Judge, and 

M r. Justice J. R .  T-f. Bennett

fiHAlYA H A R I SARAN DAS (A p p lic a n t)  v. H A R I KISHAN
DAS (O p p o s ite -p a r ty )*  — —----- 

‘Cvuil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), section 109(a) mid (c) 
and order 41, rule 23— Appeal to H is  Majesty in  Coimcil 
from an order remanding .suit under order 41, ru le 25 C iv il 
Procedure Code, xvhether lies— Certificate under section 
109(c) when can be granted.

An order of an appellate court is no t a final order w ith in  the 
meaning' of section 109(^z), Civil Procedure Code, unless it  iinally 
disposes of the rights of the parties in relation  to the whole 
suit and consequently an appeal does n o t lie from  an order 
under o rder 41, rule 23, reversing a decree which dismisses a 

•suit upon a prelim inary p o in t and rem anding the su it for trial.
Abdul Rahman v. D. K . Cassini 8c Sons (1), followed.

A case should be certified to  be a fit one for appeal to H is 
Majesty in  Council under clause (c) of section 109 only w hen it  
is of iconsiderable im portance and the princip le w hen finally de-

- tided  by their Lordships of the  Privy Council w ould be of benefit 
not only to the people who were directl)' involved in the litiga- 
"tion bu t to the public a t large. W hen the question involved in  
a case is n o t even a substantial question of law b u t a  m atte r 
depending on the in terp re ta tion  to be pu t on the  previous 
judgm ent of court w^hich is said to be a bar in  res judicata it  
is not a question of law afl'ecting a large body of the public.
Ruchcha Saitkwar v. Hansrani (2), Radhakrishna Ayyar v. 

:Swaminatha Ayyar (3), Durga Cliotodhrani v. Jewahir Singh 
Chowdhri (4), \Banarsi Prasad v. Ka.^hi Krishna Narqin (5), 

:Sheopujan Ujmdhiya v. Bhagwat Prasad Singh (6 ), sMaiing Ba 
Tban v. The  D istrict Council of Pegu (1), Ranianathan Chettiar
V. Audinatha Ayyangar (8), a.nd Mathura K u rm i v. Jagdeo Singh 
(9), relied on.

Messrs. M. Wasim SLiid Bisheshufar Prdsad Mmrij for 
;tlie applicant.

Messrs. Gawgfl Dayal Khare^ K a rta  K m K n a  and 
Ra m e shw r Dayal K h a re , for the opposite-party.

*Privy CouBcil Appeal No. II of 1938, for lc;ue Lo appeal Lo His Majesty 
iln  Council. :

(l) fl933) JO O.'iV.N., ',2> I.L.K., 50 Al].,
f3) (1920) J.L.R., 44 293. (4) (1890) LL.3?., 18 Cal., 23.
l*>) (ISOO) I.L.R., 23 All., 227. (S) (19S1') I.L.R., M  All.. 459
.(7) (1927) I.L.R., 5 Rail., 43. (8) (1931) A.I.R.. Madr.ts, (i42.

(9) (1927) I.L.R.. 50 Ali:.:-208. :
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1939 ZiAUL H a s a n , A .C .J. and B e n n e t t ,  ] . : —This is an 
bhuya application for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council 

hari against an order of remand passed by a Bench of this
Das" CoiiTt, o£ which one of us was a member, in a suit
HAiai brought by the opposite-party Mahant Ha.r Kishen 

against the applicant Bhaiya Hari Saran Das. The 
suit was tried by a learned Judge of this Court sitting 
singly on the original side and was dismissed on the 

Halm, ground that it was barred on account of a previous 
jT-^dgment of this Court. The plaintiff preferred an 

Ben7jBtt, appeal and the Bench which heard the appeal came to 
the conclusion that the suit was not barred by res
judicata and remanded it under order 41, rule 23,
Civil Procedure Code, for trial on the merits. It 
is against this order that the present application has 
been brought.

We have heard the learned counsel for parties at 
length and are of opinion that the leave applied for 
cannot and should not be allowed. Their Lordships of 
Privy Council have laid down very definitely in Abdid 
Rahman v. D. K. Cassi77i k  Sons (1) that an older of an 
appellate court is not a final order within the meaning- 
of section 109(a), Civil Procedure Code, unless it; 
finally disposes of the rights of the parties in relation 
to the whole suit and that consequently an appeal does 
not lie from an order under order 41. rule 2 S reversing- 
a decree which dismisses a suit upon a preliminary 
point and remanding the suit for trial. Their I.ord- 
ships at page 81 of the report say—

" T h e  finally m ust be a finality in  reiation to the suit. 
If after the order the suit is still a live suit in which the- 
rights of the parties have still to be determined, no appeal' 
lies against it imcler section 109(a) of the Code.”

It was urged that even if the order of the Bench b e  
not considered to be a final order, leavemight be grant
ed under clause (c) of section 109 of the Code; that i& 
to say, it might be certified that the case is a fit one for 

(1) (1932), L.R., : 60 I.A., 76= (1933) 10 O.W.N., 195' '
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appeal to His Majesty in Council On this point also 1939

we do not agree with the learned counsel for the ap- ~
plicant. There is a concensus of opinion in the various 
High Courts in India that a case should be certified to be das

a fit one for appeal to His Majesty in Council under ham

clause (c) of section 109 only when it is of considerable 
importance and the principle when finally decided by 
their Lordships of the Privy Council would be of bene- 
fit not only to the people who were directly involved hi Eamn,
the litigation but to the public at large (vide Ruchcha 'and
Saithwar v. Hansrani (1), Radhci Krishna Ayyar v. Siuami- 
natha Ayyar (2), Durga Ghoiudhrani v. Jewahir Singh 
Chowdhri (3), Banarsi Prasad v. Kashi Krishna Narain
(4), Sheopujan IJpadhiya v. Bhagwat Prasad Singh (5),
Maimg Ba Than v. The District Council of Pegu (6 ) 
Ramanathan Chettiar v. Audinatka Ayyangar (7) and 
Mathura Kurmi v. Jagdeo Sifigh (8 ). The question 
involved in the present case is not even a substantial 
question of law but a matter depending on the 
interpretation to be put on the previous judg-ment 
of this Court which is said to be a bar in res judicata.
It is not a question of law affecting a large body of the 
public.

Further, it is conceded on behalf of the applicant that 
the decision of the learned single Judge of this Court did 
not dispose of the entire case and that even if the 
former judgment of this Court be held to be a bar in 
res fiidicata some of the issues will still remain to be 
decided between the parties. This being so it is a fur
ther reason why the plaintiff-opposite party should be 
saved from the harassment of having to defend an 
appeal unnecessarily before their Lordships of the 
Privy Council:

M e til lefore dismiss this application with costs.
Application dismissed.

f]),(1928) LL.R., 50̂  A (2) (1920) LL.R., 44 Mad,, 2<).l
(3) (1890) 18 eaL rl23 , 33 All, 227.
(5) (1931) LL.R.. M  ATf,, 459. (6) ('1927) I.L,I< . 6 Ran., 4^.
(7) (IM l) A.LR,, Miidras,: 642. (8). (1927) l.L .R -, .'lO All,, 208.
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